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Goals of this presentation

 To keep you awake!

 Understand History of HCCs

 Understand why Preferred found it important

 Present Preferred’s early failure and it’s implication

 Present Preferred’s methods to automate the process

 Adaptation of the Assessment and Plan form to assure 
Assessing HCC Diagnosis and billing the codes

 Outcomes



Preferred Primary Care Physicians

Private, For-Profit Medical Group founded in January 1995 by 10 
physicians with a common commitment to quality and interest in 
remaining independent from Hospitals and Health System 
ownership

Currently 41 Family and Internal Medicine Physicians, 13 Nurse 
Practitioners, 2 Physician Assistants in 24 locations employing 
250 staff members

GE Customer since 2002 (PM and EMR, CPS)

Very competitive market with UPMC and AHN

Affiliated with 5 Independent Hospitals over 4 counties in 
Pennsylvania



Why start this process?
Hierarchical Condition Categories (HCC) 

 1997-The Center for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) as part 
of the Balanced Budget Act mandated use of HCCs

 2013-Implemented by CMS

 Allows CMS to pay the Health Plans for the RISK of the beneficiary 
based on diagnosis and demographics instead of a flat rate for each 
beneficiary

 The risk score attempts to predict spending by the Health Plan for 
that beneficiaries care

 Started as just Medicare and Medicare Advantage but now used by 
some payors for all beneficiaries

The Payors passed the HCC coding on to us!  (of course)



Why start the process?

Incentive Programs (otherwise known as $$$$$$$$$$$)

Highmark- our largest population of Benes

Reimbursed $125 per member where ALL potential HCCs are 
addressed

$25 additional if we hit 60% completion between April 1 and 
October 31st

UPMC-our second largest population

 We are in a gain share with UPMC. There is no specific 
incentive but if UPMC gets more CMS money based on 
Risk….they will share it with us. (yeah right)



Why start the process?

There are more than 9000 ICD-10 codes that map to 79 HCC codes 

Codes presented to the PCP are based on previous years claims

Rules of the game:

1. Patient must be assessed at least once a year during an 
Office Visit (OV)

2. The HCC Diagnosis must be assessed during the OV

3. The HCC Diagnosis must be sent on the claim for the Office 
Visit in which the HCC Diagnosis is Assessed



Why start the process?

2013-Preferred’s HHC Completion rate was:

15%
Incentive Programs from the Payors were hit hard

No formal process was in place to complete the HCCs

Providers did not understand why HCCs were important

Providers would bill for the diagnosis and not put in their 

Assessment and Plan

Providers REFUSED to do HCCs on paper



Putting our heads together



Briana O’Malley-Clinical Applications Manager

knows every inch of CPS with many, many years of experience and 
used to 41 Docs requesting the ridiculous

Patricia Lukach RN-Director, Quality and Care Management

absolutely determined to find a way to improve the HCC completion 
because she answers to missed money

Cheryl DeRosa RN, BSN-EMR Project Director

Gets pulled into everything because she knows point of care work 
flow and takes the heat for “too many clicks” from Providers

Brad Hoover-Systems Analyst- lives to achieve the impossible and does it 
with a smile

Chad Slagel-Informatics Analyst-Interface Guru always trying to figure out 
how to get any kind of information from there to here

Preferred’s Staff



Now for the Techy part!!

Getting Started – What you need

 Reach out to the payer – it only benefits them.

 Access to someone with some technical experience in 

Centricity (SQL, interface, form development)

 Third party interface agent such as Qvera or Mirth unless the 

payer is willing to format the files into HL7 for you.

 Patience!!!



Overview of Process

Preferred sends the payer appointments scheduled over the next 10 

days each morning.

The Payer reviews the appointment file and sends back outstanding 

HCCs on patients scheduled over the next 3-4 days.
 File is supposed to arrive 2 days prior to the appointment. NO SAME DAYS HCCs!!

 The payer sends the bulletin in as a CSV file

Mirth Interface Agent transforms that into HL7 

 Imported into the chart as an ORU message. (Similar to a lab report so that it writes to 

specific observation terms)



 Sample HCC Document that 

populates the patients chart. 

 Looks similar to a lab report because 

this writes to custom observations that 

the encounter form looks at.

 Care Manager or Quality Advocate 

can review this information in the Pre 

Visit Review of the chart. 



Point Of Care Workflow

 Problem Assessment Form will pull in the HCC 

Observation terms

 Provider Actions on Problem Assessment Form

 Agree or Disagree with the HCC

 Assess the HCC Diagnoses agreed to

 Choose E&M code for visit 

Diagnoses Assessed will be automatically attached to E&M code



























Point of Care Workflow

When the Document is Signed

 HCC observation terms are cleared by placing a period (.) in the 
value with todays date.

 Agree or Disagree values automatically sent back to Payer
 Observation Export Interface

 Mirth Interface Engine to transform into CSV file

Chart Documents meets all HCC Requirements
 Provider has Agreed or Disagreed to HCC suggestion

 HCC Diagnoses have been assessed at POC and documented

 E&M code has the appropriate Diagnoses attached for claim



Sign Office Visit

 Clear Documentation in the Office visit of the 

Problems 



Sign Office Visit - Order

 By attaching the E&M code using the Problem Assessment 

form, All problems assessed are added to the E&M code.



How did this help Preferred?

Remember:

2013-Preferred’s HHC Completion rate was:

15%

2015-Preferred’s HHC Completion rate was:

79%



Contact Info:

Briana O’Malley bomalley@ppcp.org

Cheryl DeRosa cderosa@ppcp.org

Preferred Primary Care Physicians

190 Cochran Rd

Manor Oak 2, Suite 490

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

mailto:bomalley@ppcp.org
mailto:cderosa@ppcp.org


Questions?




